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rum at i a the citadel and said ha was
impressed by the view from the

Wyoming Aims
Bill at Japanese
Evacuees in Stat

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb. 4 (IP)
The Wyoming house of represent
tatives passed today a senate an
proved nioasuro to prevent per-
sons rolocated In Wyoming

of the war, from voting.
The bill, aimed at the 10,000

Japanese evacuees at the Hart
mountain relocation project near
Cody, was adopted, 41 to 14, and
sent to Gov. Lester C. Hunt,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 sident

Roosevolt, recalling
landmarks, inlets and trails from
his voyages and trips, earned
the airman's tribute of "a good
navigator" when he personally
set the course without use of
maps for part of his flying trip
to Casablanca to meet Winston
Churchill.

"He took us In over the cita-
del In Haiti without trouble,
Just from his memory of the In-

lets and trails," related Captain
Howard M. Cone,
Airways pilot, one of the two
who flew the president on his
momorablo trip. "Then ho told
us some of the background of

Oregon News Notes March, because It's Income tax
paying month. Is looked upon aa
a "tough one" for war savings, ))
but tho Klamath contrul labor
council has volunteered to take
over tho campaign that mouth,
A. M. Collier, county war an v
ings chairman, reported Thurs

REDS POUND AT

NAZI SHIPS IN

CAUCASUS AD EA

(Continued From Page One)

strong enemy formations which
received further reinforcements,
troops of the army supported by
the air force repelled all out-

flanking attempts between the
Don and upper Donets, the com
miiiilqua said.

("In the western Caucasus also
stronger attacks wero repelled."

(Tho high command claimed
"an important defensive success"
In the bottle of Lake Ladoga
"which flared up again to full
violence after the sovlots had
brought up fresh forces.")

The recapturo of Kupyansk,
mid-wa- between Rostov ond
Voronezh, moved the Russian at-

tack within 63 miles of the big
barman base at Kharkov.

Krasny Liman was rccapturod,
heightening the peril to nnzl po-

sitions at Vorosehllovgrad. Kras-
ny Liman is on the rail line the
Garmans used to rush rolnforco-monl- i

to the Voroshilovgrad
area from Kharkov,

I have seen whnt America li
nrnriupinir iinH T hnlli-u- nut
dilution tlllltt the fluMlntf Bnlrtl
of our men cannot be matched by
the axis. Germany s power is
waning. Her air force has
nroved Infaiinr. ntiimtltnttulv n
well as qualitatively, to that of
the allies. James A. Farley.

Gen. Robert L. Eichclberger Is
a very remarkablo man. I can't
pay enough tribute to the Amer
icans great stubbornness, which
enabled them to take Buna de-

spite the strongest resistance.
General Herring, Australian
commander In New Guinea.

If you want to sell it phone
The Herald and News "want-ads.-

3124
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Completes Training Friends
of. Stanley Bechtle will be in-

terested to learn that having
completed training In Instrument
school at Chanute field, 111., ho Is
now stationed with the 27th
ferrying squadron, Newcastle
army air base, Wilmington, Del.
Mrs. Bechtle (Allene Hough)
has Joined her husband in Wil-

mington.' For the past four years
she has been a teacher in the
Altamont elementary school.

Return Here Mr. and Mrs.
William G. Bratton and young
son, George, have returned to
Klamath Falls to reside perma-
nently, after a stay in Mcdford.
Bratton has gone into business
with his father, George Bratton,
well known Klamath resident.
At the present, the Brattons are
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Nicodemus of Roseway
drive.

Daughter Born At 11:30
p. m. February 3, at the Hill'
side hospital, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Sehorn of Miller avenue became
the parents of a daughter weigh
ing five pounds and four ounces.
The little girl's name has not yet
been decided. She is the grand'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
Phillips, 2250 Garden avenue.

LtaTM for Home Mrs. R,
Kidder, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Dale Howell,
2531 White avenue and Mrs.
George McGhahm of Shasta
way, for the past two months
left for Seattle, Wash., Wednes
day evening, February 3, where
she will visit her son and .two
other daughters en route to her
home In Troy, Mont.

Transferred Lloyd Froom,
formerly of this city and now
serving with the United States
army ordnance department, has
been sent to Staten Island, N. Y.,
according to word received by
Mrs. Froom, the former Margar-
et West. Froom holds the rank
of technical sergeant. He visited
his wife and friends here over
the holidays.

In Florida Lt. and Mrs. E. D.
"Gene" Williams are now sta-
tioned at Orlando, Fla.. accord
ing to word received here Thurs-
day by friends. Williams is in
the air support division of the
US army. He completed his
work in Maryland where he was
stationed for several weeks.

Improving Mrs. George J.
Walton was able to be out Thurs-
day for the first time in more
than a month. She has been con
fined to her residence on Home-dal- e

road suffering from a se-

vere attack of influenza.

House Cues t Mrs. Bruce
Hull, 4626 Cannon avenue, has
had as house guests her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ottd J. Schield (Irene
Read) of Tillamook. Mrs.
Schield was a bride of early win
ter.

Doors Onen Week

air."
Cone and Captain Otli F,

Bryan of Transcontinental and
Western Airlines and the air
transport command, told report
ers yesterday of how they took
their flying orders from Mr
Roosevelt's polnt-by-pol- nnvi
gallon both in the Caribbean
und ovor North Africa.

"Over cortain points In North
Africa he directed us without
even using the map," comment
ed Bryan, "and kept us right on
the course His knowledge o(
geography amazed and inv
pressed us all,"

Thornburgh, both Forest Grove,
and Charles E. Sncll and Roy A.
Ward, both Portland, will serve
on the new filbert growers mar
keting committee ...

The navy announced that the
Astoria Marine Construction
company will buitd the first two
wooden subchasers ordered from
Oregon yards ... An unpre-
cedented religious fervor is
sweeping through America's
armed forces, said Dr. Stuart
Nye Hutchison, Pittsburgh, mod-
erator of the Presbyterian
church, at Portland.

door of the plane and her hand
was caught In the wreckage,
they said. Her companions were
compelled to amputnto tile hand
to release her.

Search leaders planned to fly
her body here when lt was re-
covered.

Word of the rescue of two of
the men spread
rapidly here last night. "Thank
God, what a miracle," ex-

pressed the feelings of everyone.
The two rescued men said

Gebo and Motzdorf wero In poor
condition, weakened and with
frost-bitte- n feet, when they left
them nine days ago. They said
they blazed a trail the first four
difficult miles from the plane,
so the other two men could fol-

low, but the going was easier
for the final miles to the coast.
The men survived on provisions
in the plane.

The plane vanished after Gil-la-

messaged twice within a
few minutes that one of his
motors was gone. A relentless
three-wee- k search by air and
water was pressed until latt
week, when United States and
Canadian military fliers aban-
doned tho hunt.

An officer who talked to Cut
ting and Tippits before a doctor
ordered a night and morning of
complete rest at a hospital said
they told him they survived on
their cross-countr- ordeal by
eating the meat of crows they
were able to kill with stones and
mussels and clams collected on
the beach.

Read Classified AOs for Results

Here's Another
SURPRISE

Entertainment
By the Producers of
"MRS. MINIVERl"

Br The Associated Press
More than 30,000 essential Jobs

await persons now occupied with
work, reported

Manager Gerald Knapp of the
Portland U. S. employment serv-
ice office . . . Retention of the
Oregon milk control law was
favored In a resolution signed
by more than 600 independent
retail grocers in the Portland
area. . .

Chairman Claude I. Sercanous
at Portland announced that Rob-
ert W. Warrens and John A.

(Continued From Page One)

and he dropped food and medi-
cine to him.

A ground party was on tho
way inland from the beach to
try to reach the wreckage. The
clearing, the pilot messaged, Is
two miles north of the plane
wreckage on a mountain about
2800 feet high.

The three missing men were
Harold Glllam, pilot, who left
the wrecked ship several days
after it crashed January 5 on a
Seattle-Ketchika- n flight, Robert
Gebo, 36, Seattle engineer and
general superintendent of the
Morrison - Knudsen company,
Boise, Idaho, and Dewey Metz-dor-f,

Anchorage hotel owner.
Cutting and Tippits, still weak

but refreshed by a night's sleep
after their long ordeal in the
wilderness, were permitted by
physicians to accompany the
plane searchers as spotters in
flying over the rugged Boca de
Quadra inlet country.

The one woman occupant of
the plane. Miss Susan Batzcr,
23, of Camas, Wash., died from
loss of blood soon after the
crash, Cutting and Tippits re-

ported. She was going north on
a civil aeronautics administra
tion Job.

She was thrown against the

Davs at 1:30 and 6:45

MANEUVER FOR

BIG SHOWDOWN

(Continued From Page One)

two major fleet unita not yet
joined In an all-o- slugfest.

Both itdei were iwapping
aarlal blows.

Night Bombing
The Japanese, it was revealed

In delayed dispatches from the
U. S. fleet In the South Pacific,
released today, made their first
night bombing attack on Amer-
ican surface vessels in the
Guadalcanal area after dusk
January 29, but the results were
not disclosed.

The dispatches said the enemy
airmen dropped mysteriously
out of the night sky while a
unit of the southwest Pacific
fleet was cruising near Guadal-
canal.

The night bombing took place
last Friday, the date' on which
the Tokyo radio said Japanese
planes had started attacks on
American battleships and cruis-
ers which resulted in the sink-

ing of two battleships and three
cruisers off Rennel island.

MacArthur Busy
Naval spokesmen here said the

Japanese claims were "grossly
exaggerated" though it was
known that both sides had suf-

fered losses in the skirmishes in
the Guadalcanal area.

Like angry hornets, the bomb-

ers of Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
command . continued to harass
and distract the enemy by raid-

ing his bases on New Britain
and Bougainville islands.

VJack Ratfiffs
Purchase Graham
Ranch at Point
' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ratiiff of

Malin, have purchased the Will
Graham ranch at Adams Point.
They will move to their new
home.

The young couple, since their
marriage November 9, have been
living at the J. R. Ratiiff farm
near Merrill, where Jack has
been a partner in farming with
his father for the last six years.
The partnership will be contin-
ued, it was learned.

From the South Mr. and
Mrs. John Randall have returned
to their home, 337 Haskins street,
following a two weeks' visit in
Stockton with their daughter,
Mrs. L. J. Atwater and family.

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFY

OIL TO BURN For Union
heating oils phone 8404,
Klamath Oil Co., 615 Klamath
Ave.

FOR A BETTER WEARING
Shirt with a better fit, try
Van Heusen! In whites and
colors. Rudy's Men's Shop.

OIL BURNER SERVICE Get
ready for oil rationing. J. A.
Tufts. Phone 7149. 4

KLAMATH BUSINESS COL-
LEGE next to Esquire theatre.
It will pay you to take a quick,
snappy brush-u- p with us, or a
thorough modern training
course. We are receiving
calls from government offices,

- High salaries and pleasant
work and surroundings. Now
Is the time to help your gov-
ernment by fitting yourself for
a Job. 2-- 4

furnished apartment,
electrically equipped, close in.
Couple. No pets. Inquire 802
Lincoln.

FOR SALE Youne Guernspv
cow and 10 bales of hay for
$80. R. C. Prudhomme, 5102
so. 6th, near Idella s. 6

YOU MAY ENROLL nt TnW
state Business college at my
Time, in any course. All day,halt day, night school classes.
432 Main. 2-- 4

WOMAN or girl for housework
and care one child. $50 month.
Phone 8186 between 6:30 and
7:30 p. m. 5

Tor Those Who Have Not Yet Seen Itl
For Those Who Want to 8e It Agalnl

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb.
Potatoes: 2 Celt

fornia, 2 Florida, 3 Idaho, 2 Ore
gon arrived, 27 unbroken, 13
broken carso n track; market
firm; Klamath Russets No. 1

$2.80-3.0- bakers $3.15; combltv
ation grade $2.43-2.6- Idaho
Russets No. 1, minimum
$2.80-2.9-

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 4 (AP- -

USDA) Potatoes: 3 California
IS Idaho, 1 Iregon, 3 Utah ar
rived, 33 unbroken, 10 broken
cars on track; 3 cars diverted, 3
arrived by truck; market slight.
ly stronger; Idaho Russets No. 1

$3.03-3.0- No. 2, $2.33.

CHICAGO. Feb. 4

Potatoes, arrivals 90, on track
256; total US shipments 878; old
stock, supplies moderate; for Ida'
ho Russet demand good, offer-
ings very light, market firm; for
offering other sections best qual
ity, demand light, market steady;
for ordinary stock, demand very
slow, market dull and weak; Ida
ho Russet Burbanks, US No. 1,
$3.20-23- ; Red McClures. US No.
1, $2.98; Minnesota and North
Dakota Bliss Triumphs Com'
mercials, $2.32i; Florida Bliss
Triumphs, bushel crate, US No,
1, $2.40 per crate.

ER
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arate congressional '
Inquiries

with the senate as a whole ex
pected to decide on procedure In
tended to eliminate duplication
in investigations of the man
power question.

Lodge said Nelson's figures
were based on the period from
December, 1942 to December,
1943. during which he said
4,300,000 men and women would
go into the armed forces to bol-
ster their total strength to

No Farm Estimate
' Durinur the same nerlori r.nrim

asserted, Nelson estimated 1,800,- -

ouu additional workers would be
needed in munitions and nthr
war plants, leaving 300,000 in
the pool for agriculture's man
power neeas.

Lodee said Nelson riiri nnt
submit figures as to the num
ber of farm workers required.

v,
Sister Visits Mn .Tout

Cornman of Portland, vhn hs
been visiting for several weeks
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sawers, 2118 Eberlein
avenue, returned Sunday to her
home In Portland. Mrs. Corn-ma- n

and Mrs. Sawers are sis-
ters. .

Jiu-Jits- u The Instructor In
jiu-jits- u who has been In charge
of classes at the city police de-

partment has now recovered
from a recent illness and will
resume lessons Friday, February
a.

Hurryl Ends Tonltel
Andy Dtvlnt Leo Clrrlfto

in 'TIMBER"
tMO HIT

"FOUR DAUGHTERS

Tomorrow

2
First-Ru- n

Hits!
H sKZ&Z- - cv.

SPEED! RHYTHM! ROMANCfl

fcVANAJ
:M auanjones .Jffi
JSjJANE FRAZEE J&ZL

r"5a INI) MITI
Tops For Actionl

1 THI TURK
- , MESQUITIERS

'43 TOP HERE

The $1000 remodeling permit
Issued to OPA to make over
Balsiger Motor company rooms
for the new offices, was the
largest permit Issued thus far
In the year according to the
building Inspector's book.

Other permits Issued were as
follows: .

Hugh K. Cole, remodeling
business building at 422 Main
street, S250.

M. M. Mosby, 2409 Orchard
street, garage, $100.

Jack Bruchou, remodeling
Matt Finnigan residence at Third
and Washington, $230.

Klamath Iron Works, 945
Spring street, addition to indus
trial building, $300.

Mrs. J. F. McHenry. 2340
Garden avenue, remodeling res
idence, $150.

L. N. Huls, remodel building
at Seventh and Main streets,
$125.

Rev. William B. Rice, Inv
manuel Baptist church, remodel
ing church on North Eleventh
street, $500.

Ickes Favors
National Ban on
Pleasure-Drivin- g

(Continued From Page One)

laxation of the ban In the east
by the end of March.

He said he was more con
cerned with "keeping the people
warm next winter'! and that this
could be done only by restricting

consumption so that
oil stocks could be accumulated
during the summer.

Poliea Court William Roll.
charged with vagrancy and es-

cape from the city jail, drew a
fine nf 100 and fin rlnv nl,,
escape time, when he appeared

eiore roues judge .tiaroia fra-ne- v

Thursdav mominff. r.vl
Holmes, charged with vagrancy,
was fined $100 or 50 days. Two
traffic tickets were paid.

Reports Loss Harry Fenninc,
224 Mifhigm avenue, reported
to cuy ponce the loss of his "A"
gas book issued to a 1936 Ply-
mouth sedan, Oregon No. 253- -
574.

The German soldier's faith In
victory undoubtedly has been
undermined. The mxre we lick
them the less faith they'll have
in victory. Lieut-Ru- Rnriinn
Malinowsky. field commander nf
reds' Rostov drive.

Insure your furniture with
Hans Norland, 118 North 7th.

New
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t Action. Loadd Hltal
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FIRST RUN CO-HI-

She Dared
Death For 1Her Country!

HELD
For the 6th

....J. HUMMtY M,e -mmwwmr
av,, cMo' ar

j'j, 'jj
Vjf " Tha City

.. Thot Rocked the World!

W m our ril

day.
Collier said ha expects "great

things" from the labor council
In putting over the Murch quota.
Tho Rotary club hundlod tha
January campaign, which proved
successful, Organization spon
sorship of the February drive
has not yet boon announced,

We cannot prime-pum- the
world Into prosperity any mora
than wo have so primed our own
economy. Frederick C. Craw-
ford, president National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers.

FOR SALE

Canadian Certified

Russet
Seed Potatoes
Tried and Proven

Geo. C. Burger
209 Williams Bldg.

Phone 5660

m ull Ml 1 i imi tirm --

OVER
Big Doy!

Excltlng romance In a
world teeming with fire and
furyl A leva at brave at
their hearts. ..at thrilling at
the dangers they defledl

il iVyf,

up""

Navr
Nation"

STARTS TODAY at 1:30
For the Millions Who Loved "Mrs. Miniver"

. . Here's Another Entertainment With the Same Timeliness and Heart Thrills! NEXT BIG ATTRACTION!
THE WHOLE JAP ARMY OH HIS TRAIL..

A Bewitching Beauty In His Heart I

TIERNEY- - MONTGOMERY Wtl

k f&W MBS. imme mm wi
sess m BAINTER ffiH
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yVu v"T , "Six Hits and a Miss" MS-t-V
V-- , J BandAet V K ll J

fp "Pull Kids" yASl
J . -- . . ' ;t.--J- . Cartoon and Newt J L1- -

J A. girl-brid- e. knows the .Mao--
I .toys, fAe. tears of war.f$K- - CCTi
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VICTOR McLAGLEN
t alan baxter sig rumann

myron Mccormick-bobb- y blake

Extral2nd Feature
MARCH

I T"t bb uvingstonV . BOB STEELE

Tv - J RUFE DAVIS

if Color Cartoon
I Nes Events
J We, 4 YJungle Girl" B
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